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- ·FOREWORD -. 

Other classes have gra<foated · smarter classes, per
haps; more sincere classes-we doubt it, but no more 
versatile and fearless tlvan ours Our four years in 
high school might have been more profitable, , but in 
spite of our misdemeanors and foolishness, enough of 
us have come throu.cih to make the largest graduating 
class ever 

Custom claims the year book to be a re'view of ac
fital high school life, but previous attempts have been 
loaded and liquid wit.h sob stuff These have cast an 
eye of terror on the trials of the futiire, they have 
made it appear that the graduating class is the most 
disillusiont?d a.1td sophisticated .group of mortals on 
earth 

Jn presenting this Trick Book, we have probably 
shocked° the Alumni, teachers and parents, who ex
pe·cted us to follow precedent. 

Howe11er, we cannot truthfully presmt high school 
life other than i.vith the fun that goes w ith it. We 
make a mess at being serious, and in doing so feel like 
hypocrites_ We find it much easier to be natural, and, 
surrounded a.s we !are in this book with so many funny 
faces, we need to ask no apolog'\' for so light a vein 
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C. C. •Adams 
Manual Tra1mng 

Myrtle Alexander 
Stenography 

D M. Baker 
Pnntmg, Vocational Civic.> 

Mary Belle Baker 
Engh sh 

MaPion Bauman 
Algebra Dean of Girls 

W. L. Boden 
Band 

Marguerite Cline 
History, Engh~h 

S W. Dodd 
Industrial Arts 

Ellen Haas 
English, Civics, H istory 

M D. Hartsook 
Algehra, H1~tor~' . Com Anth 

The Faculty 
Gladys Heyman 

Com A nth., Phys1<>logy 
Physical Education 

Lois Helfer 
Cooking 

Ruth Kline 
H1~to1,- English 

Grace Lee 
Engllih. History 

Bertha Laudenslager 
English 

J C Laudenslager 
General S Clence 

A H Mase 
Geometry, Com Arith 

Pearl McCauley 
Latin 

L J. Measell 
Economics, Souology 
Ph• •1c·al F.c!11cat10n 

W E Niehaus 
B10logy, Geography 
General S<:ience 

Miss Stackhouse 
Sewmg 

R Reed 
C01r.mn c1al 

Helen Ruff 
Latm, Ec.onomi<:s 

Lela Shaw 
French. Com ArJth 

I M. Snyder 
Music - · Vocal & Orche~tra 

Robert Spiers 
\lgc-bra, Geography 
Hi.~tory, Coach 

Ree~ Tener 
Chcm1 str~ · Physics 

W. C. Waddell 
F.nglii<h 
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TRICK-BOOK 

Annual Staff 

Carl Zeigler - Sport Editor 

John Anderson - Editor in Chief 

Marjorie VanHyning - Music Editor 

Donald Powell - Joke Editor 

Evelyn Schaufele - Chief Reporter 

Glenn Zimmerman - Business Manager 

Vernet Slaybaugh - Art Editor 
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OJ.las Ql)ftirers 
Jrtsiiirnt 
&.errttary a11b ilrrtailurer 
Jlnnnra:ru tltttthtr 

tint tu 
w~t ittti'.I Q!rnmn w(Jr lllnrk 

llirroo £tltttg 
-Jrrrb 11urkit1}r 

1liru1 ljnfs 11elfer 

Jllluw.er 
Am.erira:n iltautg 

(l!nlnrs 
O!arbtmd anb ~ruu 

Bnttnr &tuhrnt.s 
llftlltutn <@Hnrr aL4ri.aty 

. ilamt.e l!lrsula Q!nrmts~ 
~rorgettr ljnuw lliabr.e 
Q!4arlrs £. '11tiniu11t 

1Eu.elytt Jllnr.enr.e ~d1auf.ele 
ilyrntt llfr.e.emau &trnlt 

§urgrru Ellrn ltun '.Hytting 
i!largar.rt ileb.erra Dfulk.er 
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TRI CK~BOOK 

MISS LOIS HELFER 
Honorary Member 

''She smiles and smiles and will not '>lgh." 

Jl.iHN ANDERSON-"lolinnie" 

"lndis.putaibly a ,great, good, handsome man 1s the first of 
crea.tl':-d thmg~ ' 

Our · popular editor-in-chief and vendor of con fec
t10ns .What he doesn't wnte and none of the the 
rest wtll wr ite, cioe!:>n't get written. He wai ted until 
he wa!:> a semur to "'step out" and, waiting, !las wrought 
wonders 

Uass J r c-asttL CI (1 ) , H1-Y Club (2-3 J , Class Prc51dc11t 
(3), I:d1tbr-m-Ch1cf· "Magician' (4), J unt ·\nnual , Glee 
Cluh (2) 

MARY .ATKINSON-"Kayo" 

"Life without Jaughte1 i~ a dreary blank '' 

Mary grew up ahuckllng, went the usual month or 
50 with Roy Brown, then decided to be a ~emor To 
c;ee her laugh is to laugh m sympathy. 

Glet Club (2-3-4), Y Vv C A (2-3l T rack (1), M11'1' 
Club (3) 

LOUVA AlJFRAN CE--"Lovey'' 

"My tongue wtthm my hps I reign. 
For who talks much, must talk m vam." 

Louva is one of four n11dget1>. Unlike Henry Weck
man, her f.ee t touch the floor when she sits on a c;hall' 
She 1.'\ very qmet a..n<l doesn't tell us much, but she 
must tlunk volumes 

Y v\ C A (2-.l ) 

7 
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TRICK-BOOK 

FRED BAILEY-"Freddie" 
"If he he not m love WJth ~omc woman, there 1s no ht:'.

licving old signs." 

This boy can't venture out on a windy day without 
bemg tossed about by the gale. But that'5 not his 
fault. As a student he manages to get along like 
most of us. and is a constant user of Stacomb and 
Edgeworth. 

Orche~tra (3) , Glee Club (4) 

ELSIE BEIDLE-"Elsic" 
"1 F we knew more of her. 

.r 

W l· would tell yon ~omething ahuul her" 

Elsie is lite.rally head and shoulders above lots in 
our dass. · She's tall and blonde and _people have 
noticed it. 

Glee Cluh (1-2-3 ) . Y \V C A (3J, 

FRED BUCKOHR-"J. Frederick" 

"One hour'; slee:P .before; nudmght is w-0rth two after " 

Fred is a perennial rage ( 1£ you get what that 
means ) . He is a faithful guard1an of the class .treas
ury, but the girls say he's ·not as watohful of his own. 
\i\fe'd like to ask, '"Who is?" Girls have been known 
[ o pay thei1 own way at the park just to hold his hand 
-but that is only hearsay. 

Clas~ Treasurer (4). Glee Club (3) 

P AUL CARPENTER-''Carp" 

"11 i::. Lctler to rust out than to wear out .' 

A demon athlete, who play\l everything well but 
seems to have lacked weight to keep m the big time 
stuff. Paul played good football, wa<> indispensable 
on reserve varsity basketball and is a Iela} and hurdle 
man. 

\ 'ars1ty l oobball (3 ) , \ 1 ars1ty baseha ll (4) 
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TRICK-BOOK 
OLIVER CHRISTY-"Christy" 

"I dread no toil , toil is the hue knight's pastime." 

Debater and orator, most given to flowery utterance~ 
in civics class, he has privately tutored Sweeny in 
public, and has displayed other winsome ways. But 
it must pay, because he's Salutorian. 

Salutonan, Deba.te Club ( 4) , Sncnn CJu;b (3-4) . 

CHARLES CORMANY-"Charlie" 

"Let not your th<iughts be deep, 
For fear y-0u drown in them." 

Charlie has a trained nose, it'll talk or warn. Of 
course it has called down the teacher's wrath at times, 
but Charles is ever jovial witlh his pet philosophy, 
"What are 50,0CX) lives to posterity?" That makes 
us reckless too. 

Orchestra ( 3-4) , Science Club (3), French Chili (4), Glee 
Club (2) , Ban<l ( 1-2-3-4) . Class Play (4) 

MAMIE DORMISH-"Mammie" 

"A likely Jass, 
VV1th a ~ile for everybody." 

"Mammie" left us for a term but came back strong 
and caught up again and graduates an honor student. 
Her ability at French lingo won her the chair of that 
club. 

Y W C A (1-2-3), National Honor Society, French Cluib 

FREDA ETLING--"Fle" 

MadamoiseHe, the President, and mostly responsible 
for our marvelous organization. A good student and 
a friend of everybody. Being seninr president is a 
patience wearing- job, but Frieda hasn't 5colded much 

Class P resident (4), Science Club (4) ; Y W C A (1-2-
3-4) . French Club (4) , Glee Cluib (1-2). 
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GEORGETTE FABRE-"George" 

· "Her fingers shame the lvory keys, 
They dance so light along." 

·~ . 

Georgette'~ sunny smile and nimble fingers will :~;·,
very greatly missed when she is gone. we think, · arid 
just!y so. 

F1ench Club (4); Debate Club (4); Glee Club (F~n~') 
(l-2-3-4); Music Club (3-4), Science Club (2-3) 

. i 

CHARLES FORST-"Chick'~ 

"We grant although he has much w1t, 
He is very shy of using it." 

C~arlie is one of these little fellows; always ieady to 
defend himself or pick on someone bigger. He need&:· 
no comment. 

Magician Staff (3) . 

MAYE FREID't-"Blondie" 

"Love is the .begmnjng. the middle and the end of all thmg~." 

Blonde~, all through the ag-ec;, have been the power 
behm~ the throne; so what's a poor brunette going to 
do? Well. Maye :has the 5olution, anyway. 

Glee CluL (3) , Y W C A. (3). 

CATHERINE GEORGE-"TiUie" 

"Mar has his will, but thi~ maid has her way " 

We think Catherine would make a good 1ournalist, 
because i~ is always after news·, but we suggest that 
her employer keep on ·hand an abundant supply of 
cosmetic!i for her to borrow. 

Class Secretary and Treasurer (2); Recreation Club (3-4), 
Varsity Basketball (2-3), Varnt} Basketball Manager (41, 
Musit Club (4) , Class Pla:i- (4); Gle<. Club c:.l-2) 

J}) 
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FRANKLIN GRAHAM-"Frank" 

"You can Judge a man by his laugh." 

B. H. S. will lose one of its most all-around scholiu 
when Frank graduates. In athletics. music and leader
ship, he·i5 active and contributive. 

Clas~ Trea~urer (3), Recreation Club (3-4). Varstt)' T1ack 
(2-3-4); Varsity Foobball (4) , Musk Club (3-4); Frehch 
Club (4), Glee Club (2-3-4); Orchestra (2-4); 1J.:md (1) , 
Class Pia)· ( 4) , Student Council President 

KENNETH HEAD-"Kenny" 
"Plague 1£ there am't something in work that goes against 

my convictions" 

Tlus tall, good-lookmg 5hiek will be much missed b) 
quite a few junior A girls, and Miss Alexander, who 
will have parted wi·th one of her 5horthand stars. 

Glee ClUlb (3-4) , Orchestra (3). 

DOROTHY HEIMAN-''Dot" 

"The flash of he1 dark eyes forerunnmg thunder" 

This (self) important young lady will , no doubt, 
make a place for herself in theatrical lines. 

Y W C . -\. (1-2), French Cluh (4), Class Play. 

WAYNE HIGH-" Slow" 

".WJ10~c worth's unknown, although hi~ height be taken" 

Although 'tis tru~, he spends his spare time at school, 
h1~ ambition 1f) to become a great pharmacist. It's our 
secret opinion ·that he samples all the cold cream. 

Sc1en<:c Clu.b (3-4) 

11 
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EDWIN HISS-"Eddie" 

"A little learning is a dangerous thing." 

\Ve haven't heard much from you, Eddy, so far in 
school, will we after? 

Football (2). 

CAHL HOYT-"Hoytie" 

"Silence i;. the virtue of the wise 

Carl always just taxied along, but then, we think it's 
a good way to have gotten his roly-poly self through 
high school. But he surely has been a loyal worker in 
all our class doings. 

FontbJll (3-4) ; "B" Club. 

WALTER IMMLER- "Bill" 

"The hero of a thou~and battles." 

A g1ieat athlete and a chronic fusser Not many 
girls have a chance, because Bill's the original "one 
\Yoman" man. 

Recreation Club (3-4) , Varsity Football (2-3-5) ; Varsity 
Ba~chall (3-4) ; \'a1 sity Basketball (2-3-4) Captain. 

EDRIS IRISJI~"Jr1sh" 

"Prec10us arti cles aJ.ways come in small pack01g cs " 

Edris is so industnou~ that she almost decided to 
leave us a week or so ago, but reconsidering, she could 
not leave our ennobling surroundings. 
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JAMES KINNEY-"Jimmie'' 

"The beginnings of alJ great things are small." 

Getting the low-down on this guy is not tough. He's 
a different personage, a conscientious shorthand stude 

GERALD KNEIFEL-"V oim' s" 

"W.hen I am dead, you'll find 1t hard." ~aid he 
"To ever .find another man like me." 

Old King Palmolive-he works at Brown'c; and buys 
his clothes at Richman's. He sets the styles for our 
class, and we have a merry time keeping up. '" 

Orchestra (1-2); Glet Club (3). Class Secretary (J) , 
Science (3), Recreation Ouv (3-4), Hi-Y Club (2-3), Class 
Play. 

STUART KREIDER-"Stew" 

"The man who blushes 1s not qmte a brnte " 

This musician is adept at driving a Ford; some say 
he drives the girls crazy, but you know those Jealous 
cats. 

Orchestra , Glee Club; Class Play 

JEANNETTE McCAFFERTY-"Fanny" 

"vVe would call her fnend and siste1, sweet J eannette. 
Would hsten fo r her coming · 
'\nd regret her parth1g step ·· 

Emotional as Sarah Bernhardt, as temperamental as 
Douse, we believe she should be cast as an mcompar
able Joan D'Arc. 

Glee. Club (1), Y W C A (1) Va1s1ty Track ( I ); 
Varsity Baskebhall (3-4) , Class Pia} 
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OPAL McNEIL-"Mac" 

"She who ~corns man, must die a maid." 

Has aspirations for a number of dashing male 
beauties in our class, .. said beauteis are always much 
in evidence--so are stars. 

French Oub 

HENRY MANDELL-"H ennte" 

"Rc~t 1s the sweet 5auce of la'bor." 

Oh you handsome man i If you weren't so bashful. 
you might be another Romeo. 

Varsity Baseball ( 4) . 

WILLIAM MARTIN-"Blinks" 
"I am a man of peace." 

"Blinks" is a quiet sort of a fellow and a good stud
ent He has always shown a great inter·est in athletics 
and played on all our class teams. 

MEREDITH .MERFIELD-"Schmilty'' 

"Methmks 'lhe look:; as though she were m love" 

Rumor has it that wedding bells will ring !>Oon for 
this young lady. This is the first one and now we'll 
be looking for other marriageable ladies. Well, it's 
a new experience, a Jot of ~ might try it-sometime. 

Orchestra (3), Gke Club (3-4); Band (3). 
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RUTH MILLER-'-"Miller" 

''Disguise our •bondage as we will, 
'Ti~ woman. woman rul~s m stm " 

Our Student Council me~ber and progressive. Her 
cottage at the lakes 1s a mighty fine place to hold a 
picnic we find. 

Glee Cltlh (l) , Secretary of Class ( 1) , Y W C A (1-2) • 
Student Council (4) .. French Club (3-4) , Clas~ Play 

CHA.I~LES MINNIUM-"C/mck" 
''He sought to cheer the motley throng." 

Charles h always getting ~ailed up in Study Hall but 
that if> b~ause he has 5uch a "c;choo1-girl giggle " 
Aside from that, he 1s as eloquent ar, Daniel Webster. 

Nat:onal Hono1 Society, Glee Club (3), Class Play 

VIOLET MOORE-"Vi" 
"Ilegone. dull care I Thou au tl I shall never agree.' 

Betsy with her spit curl:, and gum It took "V1" to 
geHhe laughs at the play. She was ve1·y interested 111 

"the hired man" but really 5he likes " Joe" 

Y V\ C. .\ (2-3), Gier: Clu.b '(2-3-4) Class P l.n , 

PAULINE NEITZ-"Pauly" 

. ''.L~ng travel m t>he wa)s of men" 

. This -lady goes out of our class to find a Romeo, hut 
. h~'s_ pretty "classy_" anyhow. Paulme's got easy going 
in_l},er .senior year because she had the for-esight to take 
the tough stuff long ago. 

J~ 
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MARTIN PATTERSON-"Pat" 

"Good, when not o therW1se--generally otherwise" 

This youngster looks rather "sheiky'' but really he's 
quite a tease His specialty is ridicule and he can make 
a per.<>on feel so funny. This last year ·he has divided 
his maliciou8 moments makihg life a trial for Gert and 
Dot. 

DONALD POWELL-''Oswald'' 

'Tm ~ure care·~ an enemy to life" 

O <i wald ha!< a boundless supply of epithets which he 
casts broadside H ,e gets the points of Jokes and the 
gurgle of his chuckle cheers the person whose wheeze 
doe~n't get hy most guys. 

\ 11t>u:.LI Staff, Rce1 ca t OJl l'lnh (J-.1) , MagK1a n SwJ1 , (,Jee 
U uh <l --1} . 

NELLIE RE NNIE- " \'di Ren" 

•' i\ merry heart goes all the <lay." • 
''Better lat e than never " 

~e had a swell party at Nellie's last fall, at least 
Don Powell and Fred Baily thought so. She wa-; one 
of tthe latest to fall victim of the "hob" but, late or 
not, it's becoming. 

Y \.\ C :1 . C2-3l , Recrcatwn Club (3); Class Play, 

J\li".iSCL RJES- "Rcssie" 

"~i) only boo!.:~ 1vcrc women's looks, 
An<l folly' > all the)' 've taught me" 

Vlf'f! don't know what to think about this lad. He's 
another one of those winsome slickers. He'~ got c1 ust 
because once he and "V01ms" Kniefel wore "cowboy 
pants" to school. 

Glr-c.• Chrl> (3) , Class P 1es:ck111 (3) ; H 1-Y Cluh (2.3) ; 
Music Club (4) 
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"\".'l;c1!' yon wiil, T ·won't, 

'· '..)e: Y'l~e" lS a great worker a .member of the anuual 
staft and ever~ thmg else At the prepaiat10n for the 
"-ll 0° b; r;qt.et Ja~t wmter she wrecked a little finger 
m the "set-vice;!" 

S:-1c•H.:c Cluh (4 .1 . Gicc ClulJ (4) . Fr~nrh Chit> (<~), M·usJC 
C!.t<·ii · j . :-.:-at:onal I-Jcnor Society, .Mag1c;an St;dt, Junt 
Annual. 

GYRON :.>TROH-''S tro/nr" 

"The m;11<l's the , tandard oI th-c rnau ' 

St.rohy is another of ·i ~wse phenomenal youths who 
cram every idle mo111L1t .vith c;ttidy He, too, com
p <!, eel th::- course 1n three ind one-half years and takes 
them all over as Vale&ctonao. 

\"alccl.!c.tunan, C!ass \':cc President ( -IJ. Deli.He Cluli (3-
-') , Sr e.ncc Clnh (2-3-4), H• --I'.· Cluh · (2-3-.-;), ~~tlonal 
[cfo,wi- Su~1cty, French Cluh (3-4) , GlcE. Club (2} , Stuclc1•t 
c Ollll<:ll ( 34) 

H\J<ULJ) SvVAl.N-"Fat" 

, "You can live without clothes, home~ 'lr ·liuuk~, 
But C•Yihzcd man cannot live without cooks·· 

This good-natmed .boy has been rather mconsp1c10u.~ 
111 deeds dunng our four years, but he certamly hasn't 
been m pergon · 

Sc1c11~c Clnh (J-.l-), G lee 1 '" ' (2J Va1s1t~ Football (.J.) 
ll and (2-3-4) 

l\IARTHA SWINI-IAB.T- "Sweeny" 

"Me1,1 al"c women's playthmgs '' 

"Tell it to Sweeny," and she'll "tell the world" in 
a lc:1.nguage peculiar to herself Her p.rgon has rattled 
lots of bovs, for 11vhen she come~ around they lose 
their head." 
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DANIEL THOMAS-"Dan'' 

"For he's a jolly good fellow, 
Which nobody can deny " 

We oertainly are proud of Dan, and he has brought 
a good many medals and honors to B. H S. 

Varsity Football (4), Track (3-4 ), l:ta,ituJ.J (4); Dasket
ba ll (5) , French Club (4) 

FrfilJA THOMPSON- "Fritz" 

"Contact with this high-minded woman 
ls g ood for the fafe .of any man" 

The younge!it member of the cla!>s, and one of the 
number which came to us from the other class Some 
day, people say, 5he'll be a great ma.thematJc1an 

DelY.1te Ch'h (4), 'Sncncc CJL:Jb r .!_,i I 1 .Mu,1c Club (J-4) . 
Glee Club ( -J-4) 

MARGERY VAN .HYNING-"Margie" 

"He 1s a fool who t·hinks ·by force or ~111 
To turn the current· of this woman's will " 

Margie won't follow the trend, and still kee.ps he1 
"golden locks." .A.s Sarah Applegate Sliny s.he make-; 
an awfully good old maid, but she says that meam 
nothing. 

Mag1c1an ~tafl !4) , June Annual (4) . Music Uul• (-'). 
National H onor Society, Glee Club (3) , O rchestra ( 1-2 3--1 ) , 
Class Play 

MARGARET WALKER-''Chicago" 

"Her vo~ce m gladdest musi c thrills" 

Margaret is going to have her bird-like voice cul
tivated in that windy city of Chicago. There she might 
become mterested in ttie Civic Opera Company and 
beat out Galli Curci. 

Y W C A (l ) , M11s1c Club (3) ; K attonal Honur Society 
Glee Club (1-2-3-4) ; Oa~s Pia)' 

I~ 
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CAI\L WA.T~LEt-~"Rcd'' 

"God gives sleep to the ca.refrt:c that the ambitious may be 
tmd1~turbecl .. 

He gets around qmte a lut, but Ju;;, face is his pass
book, so that\ the reason. 

rl t ·- Cluh (2-3). Chi.% Play 

H EX1\.'Y \VECKM -\N- -"Giampa Hcinic" 

"Bewa1c when the Great God lets loose a tl11nkc1 

If any important consultat10n 1s under \va v. Heurv 
hold~ the ''spot." He. <.tepped out th1-; yea1 with 
"specs." Now, it's grandpa with a ll the benevolence 
that goe~ with that 

.\LL\N WLJJDELL- "11 cdd:/' 

"To llu i >r II• •1 to fli rt, that 1s the question 

1'.lARY \\ ERNER- ''Ou.i, Oni" 

"SilenLc lS one great art of conversation" 
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DOROTHY WERNEH-"Dotty" 

" If to her lot some small en ors fall, 
Look on her face, and you'll forget them all." 

}'re11d1 (Jub (4l, Clal>s P lay. 

\ 

\V ,\LTER vVHTTE-"T n " 
"Qmet au cl .unassummg, not olkns1ve to any ma11" 

Walter is a Jankv bov to whom the name T R. 1s 
1ust fitted H e also ha~ a clatter of his own and that 
i::. quite as bad. 

Srn.:ncc Cll!J, (4) 

GEWf f\ l fDE YODER- " Gert" 

"! 11 ,he ;pr•ng a )Otmg niaid'; fancy.:__" 
• 

Fren rh Club (4) , Y I/\' C f\ (1-2) Cla'~ .!:'lay ( , Jee 
Clnh (l -2) 

CARL ZEIGLER- ' 'Kilk" 

''l have lived and lo>ed '' 

The 5upreme egotist-nothing eb;e but I But the 
ladies-how thev love lum 1 He stvles hn!lself. "a 
self-made <;cnve-~er" He is a promis(ng young man
I. 0 ll 'c:, all over town! 

Hi-V Club (2-J ), Jun e: A.nuual · Magician Staff (4) ; French 
CJuli (l ) , (~Ice Club (2-3-4) . 
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GLENN ZIMMERMAN-"Zimm·ie" 

'There 1s a gift beyond the reach of art of bemg eloqnently 
silent.'' 

.\nd when you won\ I will" • 

Z1mmy spend') hi:; time playing the v10lm and attend
mg con<:ert:s. He >.ays if he can tram h1:s hair nght 
he'll look JUst like Fritz K nesler 

Orche~trn (3-4); Cla~~ Pia;' ; Music Club (4) 

MARY BENYA 

CLARA GLEISINGE:{ 

DOROTHY CAIN 
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Editorial Page 
SPIRIT~ 

It takes a lot of spirits to make school 
spirit. ,\.fter a big coHege game the whole 
sohool is filled w.i.th spiriots (of one sort or 
another) . If they lose, the spirits drown 
their sorrow; if they win, they only make 
them happier. 

We've worked up a lot of s-pint thi~ 
year; school ~pint, class spirit, and every 
other kind We loyally supported all our 
gatpes-football, baseball, basketball. 

And- it's lots of fun Spint 'IS an excuse 
for staying out of school, for not knowmg 
a lesson, running about the streets, and mak
ing a big noise. 

Come on t Lets ha've more school spirits. 

ERADICTION 
" ..:\ man's house is his castle," said an 

early American .sage. He evidently was 
bolstermg the courage of our early pioneers 
by callmg tJheir humble domi·ciles by so great 
a name. But it worked, even raits were 
prevailed upon to u!'.e "~'peel 

Our desks are our very ·personal waste 
baskets. In them we are allowed to s-helve 
away any disorder tthat odes not dis~st us. 
The dioorder 1s helped along by so!tc1tors 
and fearless occupants during the day. 
Pohcing has done no good and things have 
gone about the paradoxical way of turnmg 
up missing 

This was the makondition which was 
found in a recent search of all our desk s. 
Someone abducted a map book, and rth1s 
map book being ihighly prized ( ??) by tihe 
student was dil<igently searohed for . (by the 
teacher). What was fo~md was ed1fymg
there will be more care m the future. 

TIME 
Four years have pas<Sed. Fouf moment

ous years, a segment, an epoch Irt a man's 
1ife. \Ve have come to the end o.£ it, w1st 
men have called it a breakmg up, a drawmg' 
toegthe1 of other forces than ones we have 
become accustomed to. What we have re
cewed we shall keep, tlhe impress.ions and 
idols intact. w .hat we have missed, we ma) 
sometime have an opportunity to acqun c 
again. The overpowmg thought desolates 
us- but there is more time and other break
ups and begmnings. 

BE FAIR 
It is the most obvious truth that mer

chants and people who advelltt~e i.n tlus An
nual, and royally support every high school 
endeavor, deserve the trade and custom of 
the readers of this book If this l.s don~, it 
wi ll be easier in the future to convince them 
that this support is not merely comphmen.t
ary We firmly believe that such:a book is 
a good advertising meditun, and those who 
enjoy and appreciate tlus book wfll follow 
our suggestion. 

DOUBT :3 
Perhaps it is vanity for us, mere children, 

to express our beliefs so loudly, and gently 
puit aside tJhe hands that would guide us ,too 
closely. We do not Jnng to travel too early 
the great open spaces and. feel the temper
ing wear of rile sands of time. If we look 
back upon our ~ayings and find ~hem fo~bsh 
and ·superficial, then we can easily say, We 
were children." But on the other h~nd, 
!!here is a possibility ~hat we !11ay be nght 
and will never regret ~t. In either case "".e 
will have learned some·t!hing, and that ts 
·ye·, lth enoul{h 
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Senior ... B Class 

PRESI~ENT ·- Charles Tripp 

SEC'Y. & TREAS. - Virgil Cline 

FACULTY ADV. - Miss Shaw 
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Junior-A Class 

PRESIDENT - ,Roy E. Brown 

SEC'Y. & TREAS - Ruth Tawney 

FACULTY ADV. - Miss Chne 
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Junior-B Class 

PRESIDENT- Helen Debold 

SEC'Y. & TREAS.- Dorothy Wallet 

FACULTY ADV. - Miss Stackhouse 
Mr Neihaus 
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Sophomore-A Class 

PRESIDENT - Ruth Jacobs 

SEC'Y & TREAS. - Helen Lawrence 

FAGU1TY Aovs. - Miss Lee 
Miss Haai 
Mr. Tener 
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Sophomore-8 Class 

P REID ENT - - Evans Carrier 

SEc'y & TREAS. - Evelyn Dapp 

FACULTY ADvS. - Miss Ruff 

Mrs. Baker 

Mr Baker 
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Freshman-i\ Class 

PRESIDENT - Edna Gardner 

SEC'Y & TREAS. - Mary Milford 

FACULTY ADVS. - Miss McCauley 
Miss Kline 
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Freshman-A Class (CoNT.) 

• 
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Freshman-B Class 

Not Organized 
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" LOTS of ROOM" 

13ehold this bu1ldmg- 1·t ha" been our p .-otect10n from the elements for four years. 
It has hidden culprit& and demigods (mostly culpnts) - ·we have bought its shelter, and 
'hunned bhe 5ame on sunny Fnday afternoons Once ~t was considered huge~Iarge 
enough for all. Taxpayers thought it was large ·enough, the youngsters could go to s.chool 
here forever. 

But now we can't budge If we move at all, someone buffen; Here the survival of 
the fittest is grindmg out its test every day. The disease one gets rubs off on anothe1. 
One can't scratch one's ear without wiping the dust off someone's sooes We u:,ed ,tQ 

wnt·e on the walls for fun, now we do 1t because ruts are worn m the desks The look; 
are a circulating library, circulate around once and that's the end. Freshmen spend the 

1 first year here learning to 'keep their feet. It'-; all social contact, no one lb ever two feet 
from anything. Once a sophomore wasn't bumped mto for a minute and a half. he got 
scared-thought he was lost . Classes are held-mo.5otly The scenery changes every day 
Going m at night when 1t 1s deserted, it hab taken another shape More doors gone and 
corners worn off. The dust off the floors settle on the walls--the thinner the floors, the 
thicker the walls. There are some ongmal photographs of how it used to look ; that wa<> 
before the west wall bulged out when Mr Reed let another person in the ~tudy :hall 

Thib sounds awful. but we are glad to say that the new building wdl relieve some of 
this congestion by next fall Our only prayer 1s that the present building will at least 
have two walb left to undergo repair s. It will be unusual to be able to get somewhere, 
1t might lead to a fast life, at least until they get used to it 

In sphte of ttlus malignant outlay we like the old bmldmg. we have become acquainted 
with every corner (by the way of hard knocks) and love every nick and gouge m it 
Care for the pieces well; it has served a m1g11ty purpose 

ACTIVITIES 

This year has been unusual for many things and th1:; trend to the 'new is marked 
in the addition and reorgiamzation of dubs and bodies. The following pi<:itures give a 
graph1c 1mpress1on to the carnal reader whose idea of high school life d-0es not go be
yond the classroom It shows a nse of our youth t o a claim to follow their mterests and 
search for tJhings not m -the curriculum. Thoere is not great hatred of learnmg as has 
been noted in the past centunes and here ib a sterling proof of it 

31 
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Student Council 

PRESIDENT - Franklm Graham 

VICE PRESIDENT - Byron Stroh 

SECRETARY - Ruth Miller 

FACULTY MEMBERS - Mr. Everett 
Miss Mc Cauley 
Mr Loudenslager 
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Y. W. C. A. 

PRESIDENT - Helen Hunter 

SECRETARY - Eleanor Long 

TREASURER - Mary McGilvery 

FACULTY ADV. - Miss Bauman 

··- - - - - - - · ~ -
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Debate Club 

PRESIDENT - Oliver Christy 

SECRETARY - Margaret Shill 

TREASURER - Helen Hunter 

FACULTY ADV - Mr. Woddell 
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Girls' Glee Club 

DIRECTOR - I. M. Snyder 
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Boys' Glee Club 

DIRECTOR - Mr. L M. Snyder 
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Orchestra 

DIRECTOR - Mr~ I M Snyder 
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Hi-Y Club 

PRESIDENT - - James Townseod 

SECRETAR"l - Wade Brotsrnal'l. 

TREASURER -- Charles Hunter 

FACl'LTY ADV. - Mr Loudenslager 
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Science Club 

PRESIDENT - Edward Gray 

SecRETARY - Dorothy Edwards 

' TREASURER - Freda Thompson 

FACULTY ADV. -·- Mr. Tener 
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French Club 

PRESIDENT - Manue Dorrmsh 

SECRETARY - Daniel Thomas 

TREASURER - Ruth Miller 

FACULTY Au~ -- Miss Shaw 

>. 
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Latin Club 

PRESIDENT - Margery Boden 

VICE-PRESIDENT - Vermce Donaldson 

SEc'Y & fREAS. - Edward Fischer 

FACULTY ADV. - Miss McCauley 

4/ 
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Music Club 

PRESIDENT -- Georgette Fabre 

SECRETARY -- Harnett Courson 

TREASURER -- Stuart Kreider 

FAWLTY ADV. - Mr. I. M Snyder 
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CRYSTAL GAZING 

- -. Disappearing - .. 
The Magician has been the patron saint of the senior class for four years. Through 

thick and thin, ram and shme, vacations and e:x:ammations, the Magician has !Stuck by 
us. He has been up to various tricks since we became acquamted with him back in 1920 
He has been responsible for the disappearance of many tfongs, that is a Magician's way, 
and ours is in every way superior to Thursto , or lioudmi 

1 Man} brunettes have d1':iappeared mystenously along the four years' road. Some say 
they dyed, but we know they are with us yet, fi llmg thei1 mches m the halls of lc;umng. 

Countless of the girls' flowmg locks have disappeared over night, lea vmg only threi! 
advocates of the hair pins and hair nets. Even a few of the boys have succumbed to the 
lure of the shearf> and several are sportmg the shmgle bob, or hairbrush effect. 

Eyebrows, or parts of them, have disappeared, pair by pan, and those "school girl 
complexions" wi.Ah which the girl!; entered high school have been carried away and hidden 
with giho.5tly exorcisms of Armand powderc; and Princess Pat. 

Bill Immler and Chuck Forst were our champion ba<;hful boys in 1920 and 1921, 
but somehow our Magician dh.a:nged them, changed them greatly, until they are anything 
but ba~hful. 

There is only one thing our patron saint has faired to dQ. He has worked hard and 
long UPQn the patience of our teacher.~. but always when he gained some ground, he 
brought up against the immovable walls of a teacher's patience. 

When we were sophomores we had an English teacher, her name was Miss Emerson, 
but she did not e5cape the Magician's wand. We have her with us still, but the Magi
cian's subtle hand ha.5 wrought its mark. She has taken her M R S. degree, and her 
hair 1s bobbed. · 

vVhen our class entered these hallf>, we were asked, "Where 1s R ome ?" and we 
an.~wered in a body, "In Egypt." Just the other day c;omeone asked us where Rome 
was and we were pleai><ed to be Cl!ble to answer. "Brazil." So we have changed, and it is 
all the magic of our patron saint. Who can say we have not become more lovable, more 
intelligent and more trustworthy under his care. 

FREDA THOMPSON. 
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TRICKS 

Tricks are the thmgs that make bread for the Magician, but he alone lb not U1e> only 
one who is benefi.tted E verybody is up to some:thi11g all the time. and the easiest 
( though not always the safest ) way to gain the advantage is by trickery This accounts 
fot the nurnerm1s "wild cat" escapades and oil scandals-and still we do not suspect it. 

P.eople pay to be tncked. Little children watch m awe and wonderment , they are 
ver} credulous. These kmds of children grow to be vel) old. Then, the adults sit back 
a little skeptical and dtc,claun it. but nevertheless they always pay. People can' t get away 
from hokum . they like the thrill of .the improbable. It's the stuff that m:tde George M 
C®han and David Belasco-it's makmg everybody now 

Vv r-. ha\e used 1t extensively. hard!) could we have nsen so high on our own ments 
Hut 1£ the "tandard sometime is gomg .t.o be "bunk." we are there. In classes they are 
called blufferc,-they are many and varied. Some are better than others, others are 
bette1 than that But all of our tricko- have not followed the routine and monotony of 
study We have run the gauntlet of little tncks and dirty tri.cks. Thumb tacks have 
been one of them. We have laughed m glee at bhe agomes of luckless friends and 
writhed m torture that was most certainly ours when we happened to surround one It 
,,-as rather •.:can to stick desk lids with che .vmg gum, but we dt<l 1-t Thus, we see m all 
cat'e~ someone patd fully. 

In our senior year, mstead of becoming staid and dignified, we became the very 
opposite. Vve romped about early last fall with a horrid "old rose and grey" thait got the 
whole school m an uproar. Then we decided to shock them and all bought the brilliant 
red sweater<>. The serno1 B's (the 1 uni ors) came to school one day with th err maroon 
and whit e , we tormented them so that a ntle was made barring class colors. Apnl Fool 
day we pushed an order through the office for a <senior B class meeting. It worked mar
velously, but almost ended in disaster. 

A method we used to use to evade the color rule was by each member bringing a red 
bandana handkerchief That raised the ire of everybody. We wore them around our 
necks, and around the waist and around th~ .arms. The class poet was inspired to 
wnte, but the result of the m:;pna:tlon was considered too strong and mc1tmg for the ears 
0£ the gentle readers of our paper. 

Ha-'> someone always paid ? We believe so, and it has not severed an) friendly 1 e
lat10m \Ve have all liked tncks whether it'~ called 1that or kidding or hokum. Tt'~ a 
most human element----bere's to more and better use of 1t. 
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REFORMS 
We are now m a ]JOS1t10n wherein we can sugge:>t refonns to our hearts' content 

No longer will an outburst bnng u~ up on the carpet. From the very begmnmg of our 
freshman days-we have seethed with ideas for bettermernt. Tihen we would have put a 
stop to upper class razzing and at the same time end embarrassment and burnmg ears. But 
as we progressed, our ideas for reform chang·~.d ; we began to look back t1he underlings 
wert'. rebels-the problem then was quellmg them and making them take it 

The very times we have ever attempted to sugge5t or practice some of our reforma" 
t10n ideas. we have met with obstacles_ Numbers are a great hmdranc:e and the faculty 
1 ust sees the opposite. But that rs perfectly natm·al, they are tnmg continually to v. u1 k 
so{11ething and it's the students' fault they do not always succeed From our austerity rt 
1s safo to ~ay-we, too, were that way once 

Now we are '>emors We possess the graduate mind. How rt differs from any othe1 
we can't tell We couldn't feel any change, but neve1thdess. if that endowment ha~ 
come and with it a certam prestige, we will not be the one~ to 5corn the advantage The 
traditional dignity has alc;o been wished upon us and we are ignorant of its use 

That rs a suffic1enrt: start, if no more s1 mlar ones '>Uggest themselves we have lost 
the art of making ourselves plain We wonder about the preiudices of age, who has 
the right to govern mdividuality? The longer we ponder, the closer we come to that 
ever~present cur-se-the lack of understanding That will pre.vent the perpetual peace
regardless of a world of pacifists It cause; the rebelhon of youth m Amenca for which 
the unthinkmg and blind reactionaries blame the public schools and teachers 

Alas! We are unable to suggest reforms, we 5ee the· evil and ha\/ e the assurance 
that we, too, will outgrow 1t-like the ambition we have all had to spank our kids like 
we were 5panked 

I 
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The Future of B. H. S. 
1 9 5 0 

I had no trouble a.t all m hndmg 1t There were tall bmldmgs all around. but J 
recogmzed the old 5chool. But what was this? 'l~here were five stones now mstead c. 
two ' Well, well, times do change. 

·Yes," sa.1d Mr. Light, when 1 went m, "'we decided, :;mce this place wa::. ~o centra 
to add to this and not build any new buildmgs " 

So I went on a tour of m~pection 
E.evatoVi ! Uniformed e!·eva-tor boys take the student~ to their classes. Can you 

n:r gme 1.t ~ The first floor and part of the second were for the freshies. Part of the sel 
ond and all of the third to the sophomores, the fourth to the iuniors, and the fifth to tb ·~ 
semoi.<,. In the fountam.<; on the fourth and fifth ffoor5 champagne flowed Howeve:·. 
rh\s was thought too exhilarating for the other classes, so they were allowed grape Juice 

Mis•; l auman IS $till dean of the lad1e5 and hasn't bobbed yet. She has 50 mucl 
work to do that she roller-skates through the halls to make her schedule on time Mai 
Vv'erner is her ass1sta11t now, you know, she was '>O quiet m school, but she is engage1l 
to Charle\ Cormany now .1 

vVhile se·emg t11e new improvements I noticed so many of my old cla~;;mate,, Fo1 
,, -. aLLC M- :-;piers now had five assistant . ' 1 e o± 1vhom was Bill Immler, who taught 

the Awkward Squad how to Fall Gracefully and Artistically 
Carl Le1gler war; an as.51stant professor of prinling, aithough Mr. P-aker was st11'. 

P,·mce of the Presses. 
Henry \Veckrnan was as51stant principal. He does odd 1obs and some people have bee;: 

rnc:.tn enough to call him the office boy, but sucli. 1s not the case. 
Aniong the teacher s, Miss Marguerite Cline is still here, W)th her diamond still on he:· 

.. wnte" hand an<l a peroxide blond tmt to her hair. 
Miss Emerson ( formerly Mr5. Laudenslager ) had JOmed the Lucy Stone League 

and had curls I 
Miss Cathenne (Tilly) George had taken the place of "That Red H ead Gal" and 1. . 

no, - 1 he tenrns champ of S'even counties. mcludmg Harnetown and Bug Center 
But some of t he ne'W featmes of the school surely were wonderful. 
F01 mstance, t here was a sound-proof room where the seniors held their class mce·: -

mr;s It had a time lock on the door and after the meetmg was sta11ed finally, no on~ 
wi.1ld look m, nor could anyone leave until the meetmg was over- a wonderful improve 
ment 

A.nd then the lounge! This wa5 a large; well-furmshed room, for the e~dus1ve use 
of semor A's They could g·o there any time they wanted to and lts most popular use 
was a<> a plac·e secluded whe1 e hemous plans were thought up and brought to hfe b:
whrch they cou}d torment the senior B's Let me see, what clas5 5tarted tihat? 

Another startling innovatom was a ~tide, sm:nlar to the ones used in ch1ld1··en's play
grounds, reachmg from the top floor to the cafetena, with openings at each floor, whereb: 
~tudents could <:ave their valuable time in gettmg to lunch . 

These were not the only new tihmgs by far, for many new courses had been added. 
too For instance, along with the Domestic Science Course there was another, taught b 
Miss Stackhouse. "How to Ketch a Man_" Miss Helfer taught "How to Keep Him ' 

I o;aw many other improvements, but as I was hustled out by a bellboy, I thought
·•c;chool was never like th1" in the 'good old davs' wihen I was voung-it was wor::e" 

- ~forr1r 
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Add .. Verse 
You all know James Kinney, that d1mmutive guy. 
Qwte clever he is and he's 3ust "yard stick high." 

When we look at Fred Bailey's ivory dome, 
Have you too a "Fairy," we say, " in your home?" 

F<>r Georgette and Margery our praise is qmte high, 
We can sa} only this, that 'They saitisfy." 

Once Allan Weddell on his trouser seat coasted 
He arose very quickly and shouted, "I t's toasted ' ' 

Onct; Wa.lter kissed :M:eredith, a girl 111 our clas5, 
W'hen caught, he said sheepishly, "The flavor !asts" 

Fred Buckohr saw six pretty girls 
Sitting cin a star; 

"That hooch you got last night," he said, 
"Had beauty 1H -every jar." 

We teased about Bill Immler, 
A handsome young brunette ; 

Said she, " I like to kiss htm, 
For he 'hasn't scratched yet.' " 

Edrn; caught Dan eating ·tacks last May, 
When questioned he said, ' 'Had your irou toda: '" 

[f John Anderson says, "In the Sprmg's flighty sea
son- ' · 

\Ve look 'round and exclaim, 
"There ruuo:.i be a reason I" 

Gerald K'L1iefel on a thttmb tack 
Most fervently did sit; 

He, rising to defend bis rights. 
Said, "It didn't hurt a bit" 

Dot Rieman climbed a barbed wire fence. 
And ripped a hole in her flounce ; 

In viewing the damage done she said, 
"It's the cut of your clothes that counts." 

If you' re looking for wit, 
Pray have no anxieties ; 

Just come to our class-
W e have "Fifty-5even vanet1e~" 

Optimistic Oliver 
Kis~e<l a girl and got in Dutch ; 

He said. "I couldn't help it, 
She ha~ the skin you love to touch " 

47 
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~~B' ~ Club 

PRESIDENT -- Arthur Wright 

SECRETARY - Walter Immler 

FACULTY ADVISOR Mr. Measell 
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Summary of Athletics

F or the Season 1923--24 

l.t 1s a pleasure to wnle about th~ atplet1c v1ctone~ and triumphs that have come to 
us tlus school year. From the first football game until the Lakewood Relays, whi<.:h have 
been bhe end of our activities, there has been one complete round of success. Divided 
as the honors are among the class, and 1emembering the unity of the school, the seruor 
A class feels proud of its contnbution to many of the5e honors. 

The football team met defeat only twice and at the hands (and feet) of Wooster 
and Kent There was one tie game with St. V111cent's and all the rest ate counted v1c
t~ries, mdudmg a 7-0 win over Akron North. Bill lmmler, Mike Stewant, Dan Thomas, 
Carl Hoyt, Paul Carpenter and Frankhn Graham were members of our cla% who played 
on that team. 

Ba.sketball season found us with a veteran qumtet possessed of marvelous possibil
ities. Our first game with Cuyahoga Falls wa:; the begmning of a season of twenty-two 
games spiced only with three defeats, whose total margin over us was five points The 
progress of the team was miraculous. Teams rated hrgh, such as Akron Central, North, 
South and St. Vincents, fell before us with soch ease t~at even we were surrpnsN! ThP 
three defeats were by Canton, Sharon, Pa., and Akron East The Canton game was over
time, the Sharon game by one point and ou1 wor5t beatmg, 19-16, b) Akron East, the 
yearling of Akron htgh schools. 

Our greatest triumph was the North East Ohio Tournamenit. Barberton's famous 
team had at last aroused comment and some papen> favored us to wm. And we did. 
Akron North and South fell before u:. agam, and Woostet. 'f.he pro~pects for state 
championsihip were most bnght ll!lltil an ineligibility conflict shattered our hopes Even 
though t.his was disastrous, it could n1Jt take away the honors that we won, for two of 
our players were placed on the .1\ll-Tournament team, Mike Stewart and Art Wnght The 
remammg members, Capt Bill Immler, Dao Thomais and Red Glaney, were player of 
equal 5trength and versatility. 

We closed the season by defeatmg an all-cit) team composed of mdustnal stars. 
Thus the best season for Baflbert-on High ended with something great acfot"ved There 
will be more teams like that in the future, for Barberton has now to keep up the well 
earned reputation. 

The track team centered about an all-star relay team compo<>ed of Frank Graham, 
Dan T·homas, Rezin Sdlme:r and John Bere~ Tih15 team took second pla-ce at Columbus 
and brought four medals back to show us. At the Lakewood relays our team broke the 
medley distance relay py 14 seconds and brought home a cup and four more medals 

This spring a varsity ba5eball team was formed. In thii; national sport, a little new 
to us we still continued to win. Thus far this <;ea:::on we have met defeat only once and 
that from Wadsworth, and we claim two victories over Cuyahoga Falls and Kent. 

A year of suocess has pa5sed. Under the guidance and superv151on of a fine coach
ing staff of Robert Sp1er5 and LeGrand Measle, ~arber-to~ teai;is ha\-e superseded all 
previous attempts. Our clasi, has cooperated m action and m spmt with the rest of the 
<:.chool and 11-0W we unite to w1!'"1 Barberton H ig-h prolone-e<l future qucce!'' 
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Foot Ball 

BASKET BALL 

' 

Our Basket Ball team this last year was one 
of the best teams Barberton High School has 
ever put out. The names of lmmler, Stewart 
Wright, Glancy, Thomas, Sohner and Wat
son will ever be remembered as among 
the best players that Barberton fans ever 
had the privilege of backing for they won 

19 games out of 22 played. 
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~f She'~ 

~, TRICK-BOOK 

Varsity Base Ball Team 

.SJ 
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c>i tfle r 
TRICK-BOOK 

Senior-A Cast Play 
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We feel that a page·may justly 
be devoted to an expression of 
our appreciation to present and 
former members of the High 
School 'Printing Classes for their 
good work in the make~up, 
printing and assembling of this 

Annual. 
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Members National Honor Society 

' 

-· 

.. 
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The Tawney Ice Cream Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Tawneys Ice Cream 
and 

Dairy Products 

Retail stores located at 

345 Wooster Ave., Akron 
1514 Kenmore Bvld., Kenmore 
122 Tusc. Ave , ~arberton 
119 Brady Ave., Barberton 

and Doylestown 

lnsist on Tawney's Products 

Portage_ Studio 
211 N. SECOND STREET 

C. E. CALHOON - - Photographer 

212 N. SECOND STREE1 
Photographs - Enlargements 

Picture Framing 

Kodak Finishing 
GENTS TAILORING 

Free Enlargements to Regular 
Customers 

Cameras & Supplies 

Commercial & Cirkut Photography 

We Photograph Day or Night 

Suits and Coats made to measure, 

from $35 to $55. Fit and quality guar

anteed. Remodeling of Ladies and 

Gent's Garments. Cleaning, 

Pressing and Repairing 

Neatly Done 
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CALEB DA VIES 
"Home of Quality and Service" 

Headquarters for 

KAYSER GLOVES 

WAYNE KNIT HOSIERY 

CARTERS UNDERGAMENTS 

Cor. 4th & Tusc. Phone A-225 

E. G. MA THIE LUMBER CO. 
Dealers in 

SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, ETC. 

Office. Yard and Planing Mill---Baird Ave. and Seventh St. 

SHEET-ROCK UPSON BOARD 

BARBERTON. OHIO 

Phone 459 

Compliment• of 

SEIBERLING 
ALL-TREADS. 

-
---- -

--
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New York 
Candy Kitchen 

CONFECTIONERY 
and · 

ICE CREAM 

109 E. Tu~awas Ave. Barberton 
0. S. Phone 428 

Compliments of 

The Economy Store 
c. D. TULLEY, Prop. 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT 

LOWEST PRICES 

Ccmplimente of 

THE OHIO INSULATOR CO. 

S'1 
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ON OR ABOUT JUNE I st 

We will occupy our new location 

CORNER SECOND AND TUSCARAWAS 

And will carry a Complete Line of 

SPORTING GOODS, NEWS, MAGAZINES. 

CANDY, CIGARS, ETC. 

H. A. HAYNES 

With best wishes to the 

Class of June 1924 

The Barberton 1-lardware Co. 
First in Barberton 

Compliments Of 

F. J. WATSON 
Tailor 

Second to None 

A FEW OF THE ARTISTS WHO USE AND ENDORSE THE BALDWIN PIANO : 

V d., PACHMANN .,ndorses and use• the Baldwin Piano and says of 1t· " It cries 
when I f.,.,] lik., crying, 1t ~mgs Joyfully when I feel like $lnging, and re1'ponds like a 
human being." WILl-IELM BACHAUS usu the Baldwin in his hom" a• w.,!I as on his 
Am.,rican Concert Tours. 

The Baldwin P1.rno has bel!n s<!l<!cted by Mrs. Calvm Coolidge for h .,r personal use 
m the Whit" H ou&e. For the third time has the Baldwin been selected by the First Lady 
of our countr}' Th., Baldwin was the p<!nonal choice of Mrs. Warren G Harding and 
Mrs. Wm. Howa rd Taft. 

Be sure and buy Qne of the Baldwin products when in need of a piano 

J. V. HARTEL 
3 12 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE 

0 
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Compliments Of 

R. T. Kreider' s Dept. Store 

"Outfitters for the Entire Family" 

Cor. T use. and Fourth St. 

Barberton, Ohio. 
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---AND IN YEARS TO COME 
You will need clothes and i'Oocl clothes---

Y ou will want quality, style and merchandise priced right. 

We have spent thirty-three years serving Barberton 
people, offering the best in material, best in make up, 
best in price. 

WILLIAM WEISBERGER 
Barberton' s FIRST Clothier 

SATISFACTION 

The value of a product is best deter
mined by the satisfaction it brings to its 
purchasers. 

Our motto is: .. Satisfaction or your 
money back," and we are sure that we can 
sati~fy you both in price and quality of 
merchandise. 

FINE SHOES and MEN'S 

FURNISHINGS 

J. GALITZKY 
"The Real Shoemaker" 

410 North Second Street 

Established 1891 

The Flowershop 
315 N. SECOND ST. 

FLOWERPHONE 417-J 

Robt. Caine 
"Class of '19'' 

"Flowers of Quality" 

AMAZING VALUES IN SMART DRESSES 
A BIG VARIETY OF SMART NEW STYLES 

FOR SPORTS, AFTERNOON, STREET AND 

INFORMAL EVENING WEAR. 

THE WEISEBERGER COMPANY 
Barberton' s Largest Department Store 
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DAN 0. THOMAS 
. r 

Oldest Jewelry and Music Store 
2 2 0 North Second Street 

BARBERTON. OHIO 

ST ARR PLAYER PIANOS 

AND UPRIGHTS 

EDISON DIAMOND DISC 

DeFOREST RADIO 

LAMIELL BROS. 
''Dependable Clothiers" 

I 04 East Tuscarawas Avenue 

DRESS 

WELL 

AND 

SUCCEED 

WILL YS-KNIGHT OVERLAND 

H. E. CHEUVRONT 
MOTOR CO. 

WILL YS-KNIGHT and OVERLAND 

5 19-21 North Second Street 
Phone 5 I 9 BARBERTON, OHIO 

THE WARDROBE 
J. E. TANNER, Prop. 

Dry Cleaning, Pressing; Repairing 
Rugs and Draperies a Specialty 
PLAITING OF ALL KINDS 

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

206 £ . Park Ave., J ohnston Block 
Bell 324-W BARBERTON, OHIO 
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Central Savings 

and 

Trust Co. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

$1,500,000 

eain on us 

DEPOSITS 

$1,700,000 

to prove a real comfort 

Our Nash Six or Four 

SUMMIT MOTOR. SALES 

411 N. Second St. 

~UILDING GOOD-WILL FOR 

MILLER'S HARDWARE 

Keen Kutter Tools 

Robesen Cutlery 

Quick Meal Gas Ranges 

Chi-Namel Products 

Patton's Sun-Proof Paint 

Savage Electric Washers 

That they have created a good-will 
which breaks down normal sales resistance 
is proved in part by their steady growth 
in sales. 

MILLER HDWE. CO. 
208 East Tuscarawas Avenue 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

Sondles 
American 
Restaurant 

107 E. Tuscarawas Ave_ 
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The Peoples Savings 
and 

Banking Company 

congratulates the members of the 

graduating class and wishes each 

one a very successful future. 

c.,.., For All Occa0101U1 

Barberton Taxicab & Transfer Co. 
OFFICE 1::00 E TUSCARAWAS AVE.. 

Agents for 

R.EO ~MAXWELL - CHR. YSLER. 

CARS 

Phone 486 
Residence Phone 314-R 

Compliments Of 

Henry Coal and Ice 
Company 

Telephone J 2 
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THE CORRECT 

SPECTACLE FRAME 
FOR SPORTSWEAR 

Women who play golf or tennis, or go in for 
any sort of sport, will find comfort in a sturdy 
O· P. C. Tortex. Shell Frame. 

0 . P. C. Frames are hand made, and are very 
graceful and becoming. 

May we havJ:: the pleasure of showing you a 
pair? 

W. S. BRENT, 0. D. With Wyres Pharmacy 

"S E R V l C E" 
to be happy over 

''Service with a Smile" - that pleasing service that 

makes your satisf a di on complete. Service that you 

can well be happy over as we are '1aopy in supplying 

you with it. Telephone or come to our store, send 

the youngsters; every body treated right. 

Wyre's Pharmacy 
''Where Quality Counts" 

,/,,Af.-
-----
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WOOL5£Y & BLASEll. 
Dnaggists 

KODAKS 
Bring 111 your 

Devel~ and Pridtlng . 

U HOUR. SER.VICE 

'$ llexaD Drug Store 
Tracy Bibf;k 

"Gifts That Last" 

P. J. BERGEN 
JEWELER AND 

OPTOMETRIST 

Barberton. Ohio 

We'll 
Frame 

Your 

Diploma 

Laughlin Book Store 

A good place to buy 
Iiardware 

Johnson Hardware 
Company 

Barlerton Ohio 
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LIBERTY RUBBER CO. 

Manufacturers Of 

Rubber toy balloons 

Compliments of 

Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings 
Company 
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Compliments of 

Pittsburgh Plate .Closs Company 

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL DIVISION 

Barberton - - Ohio 
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A. A. WELLER 

The 
Home of 
Good 
Shoes 

, 1 1 7 E. T use. Ave. 

Stephen J. Berleczky 

Ste~mship Agent 

for all classes ta and from Europe. 

Money orders ~nd drafts to any part of 

the world 

212 E. Park Ave. 
0. S. Phone 5 1 8 

-------------··-·--·---------~-

Compliments 

of 

F. L. WEIGAND 

STRAW HATS 

of the _.Best Quality and Sty] es 

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS 

--·Fer ·-
Men and Young Men 

CHAS. SNYDER 
205 East Tuscarawas Avenue 

Barberton, Ohio 

22 611'3 
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THE BARNARD
HAMIL TON CO. 

JEwELERS-OPTOMETRISTS 

Wadsworth - Barberton - Rittman 

, PAU~ ~· CARPENTER. Barberton, Ohio 

Compliments 

of 

BUY THAT NEW SUIT AT 

BROWN·s 

Styleplus Clothes are Distinctive and 

Reasonably Priced. 

We have a complete line of 

Hats: Caps, Furnishings and 

Bostonian Shoes 

ALFRED BROWN 
DON'T FORGET 

Suits bought here will be pressed free 

for one year. 

QUALITY COURTESY SERVICE 

H. K. KILLIAN 
Ohio State Phone 45 2 

A. A. MOORE CQ. Barberton, Ohio 

GROCER BAKER 

BARBERTON PUBLIC LIBRARY, BARBERTON~ OHlO 
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PHOTOS 

in this Annual 

by 

ae EDWARDS STUDIO 

''Pearls for Gifts'' 
Are, as they were long ago, the 
gift irresistible for the Graduate 

or as a birthday token. 

Ours are "Pearls of Individual: 
ity" which, in various lengths, 
add to any woman's charms. 

A complete line of properly box ... 
ed, consistent, high class strands at 

H. E. Simon 
Jewelry - - and - - Gifts 
212 E. Tuscarawas Ave. 

g, 4. l 
fJ=o'P/1' 
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engravings 
in lhis-Eoo& macl• 

bg 
flfie Canlon engraving 
«" o/eclro'lype Co11JJXl1tJJ ..... 

Canton Oliio ............ . 
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